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Women in the Rehab eathg at the Thanksgiving banquet.　Men in the Rehab during the Thanksgiving worship service.

i AM VERY G即JEFUL to the peopIe who

SuPPOrtS me financia=y every month

through the Pastors to Prisoners Organi-

Zation" l couIdn’t be doing the missionary

WOrk that l am doing without your help.

THANK YO]! - 1 pray that God wi= reward

you greatly for your generosity.

MYTRIP To AFRicA‥ The team is meeting

December ll, 2021 to discuss more de-

ta=s about this trip" i wi旧nform you next

month what the team decides,

THANKSGMNG DiNNER at me Rehab

Ljving With Hope in San 」acinto, B.C.

i am very grate帥to the peopIe who

donated fjnances to make this dimer

POSSibIe, The men and the women at tne

しiving With Hope Rehab were deIighted to

eat haIfa chicken each and a big piece of

PumPkin pie. We a= 「ejoiced and we

had a wonde血i time fo=owed by a

WOnderful Thanksgiving service in the

Chapei whe「e some men and women

Shared their testimonies and thanked

God for his goodness,

The HoIy Spirit was breaking chains.

Men praying at the aita「.

Pasto「 Antonio p「aying for the men.

We give God ali the gIory and honor

for the transformation that He is

doing in these men’s and women’s

hearts" This is a very rewardjng minis-

try because we see the changes in the

men and women daily through the

teaching of God’s Word daiIy.

Men in recoveryduringtheThanksgiv-　Thankyou 」ESUS!

ing service wo「shiping God.
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UPDATE ON REYNA:

We are gratefuI to Roseama Hester for

donating this bed for Reyna’s Mom, Who

‾ WaS_ Sfeeping‾面the‾f暗or before;‾She「5

Very happy and grateful. Thank you also

to the anonymous donor who donated

48 b看ankets to this community.

Thank you Marta 」avier for sending this

table and chairs for Reyna’s famiIy.

Thank you aIso to Blanca Sesma forthe

POtS, PanS and dish6s that you sent.

n behaIfof Reyna and her Mom, thank

Thank you to

the people who

Sent CIothes for

Marga rita’s

baby boy, She

is very gratefui.

Caivary Chapei

Tehacha pi!

A new ch川e口s born口hank you very

much to a= the people who donates

baby cIothes for訓the newboms in

this community of Las Aves.

Mom and hersix ch囲ren plus baby.

Dedicating her babyto the Lord.

This woman readytogive bi輔any

She is readytogive b而h anytimetoo.

WWW.駒S章OrS章oP rispれe聡.O 「g

聞動

This teenager

Suffered a motoト

CyCIe accident

and had a spinaI

lnJury and is pa「

tjaliy unable to

WaIk.　He uses

diapers and a

Walker. He asks

for your prayers pIease. Thank you!

州‾‾‾㌻弱輩翳擬

A baby girIs wasjust bom! The mom 1

WaStOld shewas goingto havea boy i

but instead she had a baby g剛)

Praise God! We appreciate a= the (

_垣垣QIQ!h es and_皿釦kets音吐LaLwe堪臆JL-

donated to the fam時　　　　　　　　一

Thank you Blanca Sesma for the

biankets that you hand knitted for

this girl, and thank you Ma「y Bethl

Klauer for the baby cIothes that were
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FA軸l」IES L!VING iN COLONIA LAS AVES-A COUNTY OF CAMALU, B.C,

God has put a great burden in my heartforthis fam=y, Eugenia is the

mother of nine children who stay at home in care ofthe oidest girI w剛e

She goes to work, Sunday is Eugenia’s day off and she uses this day to

buy groceries. They ali sleep in the fioor, One of the sma=est girls ap-

PrOaChed me during an outreach event and asked me if l could visjt her

famiIy. She shared that they a= sieep in the fIoor and that they needed

bIankets・ i visited them the fo=owing day to see their廟ng conditions.

They need Iots of help. I brought them some biankets, Shoes, and pots

and pans, but is never enough with so many chjidren, If you would like

to heIp this famiiy, the most important thing that they need is food.

Thank you to the peopIe who has donated carpets, Shoes, POtS and

飽me un亡o me.置者十勝のn

詰器覚書嵩芸謹書霊荒馬霊認諾諾蒜嵩富農露盤堀
容器劃

DISTRIBUT10N OF SHOES, BしANKETS, DIAPERS AND CしOTHES INしAS AVES

琶≡荘重≡
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Please pray for Pastor Antonio Her-

nandez, He has too manythings hap-

Pening at once.

YEAR END TAX

DEDUCTIBしE DONATIONS :

Your continued financiai support is

greatly needed. Please maii check

to:

Pastors to Prisoners Organization

Thankyou Bianca Sesma forthe chairs

that we「e donated. They were much ap-

PreCiated a亨the Rehab Administration
‾　　」一‾‾‾　臆臆」　‾‾ニー‾二　　　一一二一　一喜　　一二二‾_《「

buiIding for the visitors. We aiso thank

Martha Noriega for the sofa that was

donated tothe Rehab. God blessyou.

締RAYER REQuEST FOR:

1) One of his main leaders in the

Rehab left because he was oト

fered a better position jn La Es-

PeranZa Rehab in T叫ana;

2) The Co-PaStOr mOVed to another

Church giving a short notice be-

CauSe he sajd that God spoke to

him to move,

3) The church is meeting outside

On Sundays to hold services be-

CauSe the new church is under

COnStruCtion and he does not

have enough funds to continue

the construction. The weather is

Very COld.

4) Feeding 120 men plus 18 wom-

en th「ee times a daytakes a toil.

Pasto「 Antonio is a young man and

God has giving him a Iot of strength,

曲u部活r a二1eト画es約手e諌一

the moment. Thank you for p「ayjng

fo「 him,

Pasto「 Antonio He「nandez

P.0. Box 27与7

La Mesa, CA 91943-2757

Piease write in the memo section of

you「血eck　_　臆/-__　_

‘′support for EIena Hernandez’’

Donate online:

WWW.PaStOrStOPrisoners.org

info@ptpca.org

T護舟難K Yo廿FO掃l細音U毅

鱈EⅣ最駐OU最　DOⅣふT冒O離

You are making a di惰erence in the lives

Of many c刷dren and famiIies!

Eiena He「nandez

P.0. Box334

Nationai City, CA 91950

elenahe「nandezptp@gma乱COm

Facebook: joyinp「ison EIena

CeiI: 661営425-3363

i am gratefui to God fo「:

1) Provjdingenough fundsforthe

Thanksgiving banquet for the men

and women in Rehab, Money lefto-

Ver WaS uSed to empty the women’s

rehab sewer. Cost $3,000 pesos

2) ForaIi the peoplewhosogenerous

have donated shoes, blankets, CIoth

ing and kitchen utensiis for the poor

est fam帥es of Camalu.

3) For God’s goodness and faithfui-

ness, We serve an awesome God!

隻的943,蜜757


